
BRIEF CITY NEWS
are Xoot Frtat It Now Peacon Press.

Ugatlng riztorea, Rurgess-Grande- n Co.
Fidelity Storags end Tm Co. Dong. 988.
City Property For results, list tint

house with Osborna Realty Co. I). 1474.

Bsaatifnl All Modern Horn rorBale
or. the easy payment plan. Bankers'
Realty Investment Co. Phone Doug.

Today Complat Mori Programs
may be found en the flrat page of the
classified section today, and appears In
The Bee EXCLUSIVELY. Find out what
the various moving picture theaters offer.

Bartaon seOTtrs Preaton Pavlson,
chief clerk In the passenger offlcea of
the Union Pacific, operated on for ap-

pendicitis, has recovered to such an ex-

tent that he expects to be back at his
desk next week.

am Jo Is rtned Sam Joe, proprietor
of the Kllte cafo at Fourteenth and Doug-

las streets, was fined $100 and costs on
a charge of operating a, "disorderly
house." The "disorder" consisted of the
alleged sale of beer.

Vtt Betnrns Sunday John R. Utt.
general agent of the Hoi k island, stricken
with paralysis and who went to Colfax
Springs to recuperate, writes that he
will return to Omaha Sunday, feeling
that he has fully recovered.

Chambers' Dancing Academy The
home of modern and classic dances, in-

structor of teachers, who are successful
both In Omaha and other cities. Classes
reopen September 23, 1914. Telephone
Douglas 1571. The school to depend upon.

Walters Ooas to Wyoming Oeneral
Manager Walters of the Northwestern
has gone to Lander, Wyo., where he will
look Into the live stock business of that
portion of the state and ascertain about
how many cattle and sheep are to oe
shipped out this fall.

Boll Mooters to Ifset Douglas County
Trogresslve club will meet Monday even-
ing at I o'clock In the hall at City Na-

tional bank building, Sixteenth and Har-
ney. Candidates will speak and arrange-
ments will be made to hear Colonel
Roosevelt at Lincoln Monday evening.

Spoonsrs Are rtned A man and
woman describing themselves as Arthur
Moss, Benson, and Nellie Morris, 711 Ban-

croft, were fined I&0 each for spooning
In Miller park. Special Officer Melvln,
who made the arrest, says the couple
was so engrossed that he came upon
them and was not seen for ten minutes
before he made the arrest.

Shoots at Wife Edward Thompson Is
alleged to have shot at his wife. Myrtle,
and to have cruelly struck and abused
her till her health was affected, accord-
ing to her petition for divorce, Just filed
In district court. She asles for a .decree
of absolute divorce, and for alimony and
the custody of two children, 2 and 6
years of age. The couple were married
ten years ago at Stella. Neb.

Brigadier Dubbin to Conduct Keating'
Brigadier Robert Dubbin, chief divisional
officer for the Iowa and Nebraska di-

vision with headquarters at Pes Moines,
will conduct a special meeting at the
Salvation Army hall, 1711 Davenport
street Monday evening. This will be
Brigadier Dubbin's first visit since his
arrival from the army's international
congress campaign, which was held at
London, Eng.

More Pay for letter Carrlsrs Six let-
ter carriers will receive an Increase In
salary of $100 per year, starting October
1. announces Postmaster John Wharton.
The lucky Individuals who are to be
recognized by the service, consist of the
following men and their new salary will
be as follows: John Brltton, $1,000;

August Halbe. $900; Francis P. Havey,
n.000; David P. Horton, $900; Schuyler
C. Qulnn, $1,100, and Conrad H. Schoess-le- r,

$1,100.

art in Pall from Street Car D. EL

Garber. aged 40, 2629 Parker street, re-

ceived a badly, lacerated scalp and
severely Injured left arm when he fell
from a moving street car at Spaulding
and Twenty-four- th street last night.
Oarber, who was removed to the Swedtan
Mission hospital by Dr. Ballard, and who
later was able to go home, says he
thought the street car had stopped when
he started to alight, and that he got off
in such an awkward position that he was
violently thrown.

Slagged Before Beaches Saaoa Wil-
liam Slavltk, itn South Thirteenth street,
after being removed to the police station
infirmary and having a severe gash in
his scalp dressed, told the police that he
started out to attend a dance in trie
neighborhood of Thirteenth and William
streets last night, and that the next
thing he remembered, after getting near
the scene of the dance, was being at
tended at the station. Somebody hit htm,
Elavil! says, but wbo or exactly where
or how he cannot remember. . He was
sent home after the wound in his head
was dressed.

Birth of Child
in the Peters Home

Mrs. Henry Peters, wife of the watch-
man, who was drowned In Carter lake
several weeks ago, leaving five children
and the wldowi destitute, yesterday gave
birth to another child, a boy. Oniahans
hsve given Mrs. Peters some assistance
since her husban's death, but she still Is
in dire need. She lives at Forty-fir- st

and Pratt streets.

The Be Want Ads Are the Best Business
Boosters.

DISTRICT COURT TO OPEN
MONDAY FOR SEPTEMBER

With about t400 cases on the docket,
the September term of district court will
open Monday morning. As this Is the
lsrgest amount of work ever presented
to the courts for disposal, it is expected
that seven Judges will find themselves
more than busy throughout the term.

SCHOOLS AND tOLLEUKI,

BROWNELL HALL
OMAHA. NEBRASKA

Boarding ancj Day School
for Youpg Women and Girls.

Advanced courses for high
ichool graduates. Exceptional
advantages in music. Junior
day school at 315 N. 38th St.

Boarding pupils and new day
scholars register Tuesday, Sep-

tember 32. Regular exercises
begin Sept. 23.

For catalogue and
terms, address

MISS El'PHEMIA JOHNSON,
Principal.

SCHOOL AND COLLEGE WORK!

Nebraska School of Agriculture at
Curtis Opens Finely. -

HEAVY REGISTRATION THE RULE

All State Schools Report t I

N amber of Stndenta In Attend.
wee (if Html. Note ef j

the Week.

The Nebraska School of Agriculture lo
cated at Curtis, Is beginning Its second
year of work with an enrollment for
the flrat week of a few more than 100.

It Is expected that there will be a large
Increase over last year's attendance. It Is
not, by any means, a school in-

tended for boys alone. Almost as many
gnis as boys have been registered. New
towns and counties are represented on
the register, showing that the Influence
of the school has spread over a much
aider territory.

A big squad of men are being
put through testing fire on the gridiron
plate, coached by Prof. Wilkinson of the
department of mathematics, who came
here this year from the Norfolk High
school. Competition is brisk for places
on the regular tesm for It Is a ques-

tion of the "survival of the fittest."

tcr back of the Ixmne Tincre aim brums
with him valuable experience as aid -- to
his work of putting together a winning
squad, .

Prof. n. Iji Moore, who has taken
charge of the department of farm me-

chanics, has organised his department
for work on broader lines this year. He
starts his work this year with a finished
building. Mr. Moore comes from the de
partment of farm mechanics at the state
farm, Lincoln, and has had several
years' experience In his line of work.

Miss Irene Dalton of the domestic sci
ence department of the Grand Island
High school lost year, has charge of the
classes In cooking and Miss Orace Rich
ards, formerly of the lncoln station,, is
instructor in sewing. English and lan-
guage are taught by Miss Jane Beams,
who Is also adviser to girls. Both Miss
Richards and Miss Beams were connected
with the school last yeear.

The work In agriculture is under the
direction of Prcf. Ellis Rail, who Is also
teaching his second year here. Dairy
laboratory Is conducted by Lee Thomp-
son, who has charge of the dairy.

Experimental work In agriculture has
been carried on this year at the sugges-
tion of the United States Ivpartment of
Agriculture. Results obtained from ex-

periments In forage crops this last season
have been very gratifying. It has been
proven that feterlta and dwarf hegtra
do bettor in a region of this sort than
any others of eleven varieties of Kaffirs
and sorghums that were experimented
with this year. Sudan grass has shown
itself to be good forage and is a good
forage and is a good substitute for hay
and carbo-hydrat- e forage for both cattle
and horses. This region produces two
tons per acre. Horses prefer it to the
best prairie hay, and Its food value will
likely make It a most Important forage
crop for western Nebraska. Fall seeding
In plats for crop rotation series work has
been dono at different times during the
last month. Hairy sand vetch Is being'
experimented with as a legume that is
strongly urged In semi-ari- d countries as
a substitute for alfalfa.

TheN. S. A. Orchestra which did such
good work last year has been reorganised
and enlarged for another year's work by
Prof. Hodapp, who also has charge of the
science department of the school. Credit
is being offered for work in orchestra,
as it has been put upon a school basis.

A lecture courso of five numbers, and
backed by the Curtis Commercial club.
Is to be a part of the program for this
year, and the Williams Literary society
has begun its semi-month- sessions.

INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION,

City of Rlrhmosd to Kntertaln Con
ventloa In December.

In the city of Richmond, Va., Decem
ber to 12, 1914, there Is to be held d
convention, the unique plan for which Is
already attracting widespread Interest
among educators and others who are
following the rapid growth of the voca
tional education movement.

The city of Richmond has requested"
the National Society for the Promotion
of Industrial Education to make an In
duatrial and educational survey for the
purpose of obtaining full Information
concerning the principal occupation, espe
cially those in which young people are
employed, in order to formulate plans for
improving the opportunity for training
and preparation for the vocations. The
survey was begun the first of last May
and will be finished October la.

The special committee of the National
Society for the Promotion of Industrial
Education in charge of the survey. In-

cludes Dr. Leonard P. Ayres of the Rus
sell Sage foundation. L W. Hatch, de-
portment of labor, Albany, N. Y.; Charles
H. Verrlll, bureau of labar statistics,
Washington; J. A. C. Chandler, superin-
tendent of schools, Richmond. Va.;
Charles H. Wlnslow, bureau of labor
statistics, Washington; Charles R.
Richards, director, Cooper union, New
York City, and C. A. Prosser, secretary
of the National Society for the Promotion
of Industrial Education.

A synopsis of the findings will be
printed In tentative form and reported to
the National Society for the Promotion
of Industrial Education at the Rich-
mond convention in December for study
ami for the making of recommendations.

Ill BKllK COLLEGE,

Largest enrollment In the History
of the. School Reported.

The enrollment at Dubuque college on
the opening day this year was the largest
In the history of the institution, both St.
Joseph's hall, which accommodates the
academic department and Loras hall, the
magnificent new home of the collegiate
students, being comfortably well filled.
On Sunday morning Archbishop Keane
addressed the students, welcoming them
to Dubuque college and reminding them
of their privileges and responsibilities.

Several new additions have been made
to the faculty Prof. William Heltkamp,
A. M., who last year was an Instructor in
the University of Illinois. wlU grace the
scientific department. Charles Doraii, I
L. D., late of Notre Dame university, has
been appointed to the chair of civics Rev.
William Schulte. who spent the last four
years In European universities specializ-
ing In music, will assist Dr. Dress )n the
musical department. A scientific course
leading to a bachelor of science degree
was added to the curriculum this year
and has attracted many students.

Prof. Dorais will also art as athletic
director. "Dory," aa he Is famll'arly
known,' was the star foot ball player on
the famous Notre Dame team of last
year, and was chosen by practically ' all

l'lli; HKK: OMAHA, MONDAY, KKITKMHEU SI, 1IIU.I

the critics, both In the east and west, as!
quarterback. He has started

work with about sixty candidates for the
foot ball team, and though the mHterlal
Is light, he hopes to develop a fast and
winning team. His many admirers will
arxlously analt the result of his first
year's work as a coach. Besides foot
hall. Dors Is will also coach basket ball
and track.

I'XItKHslTY OK KBHKA.

Several of the Family Have Not
Yet Retnrnra from Knrope.

The rhetorical department of the I'nl-vcrsl- ty

of Nebraska will etsrt the semes-
ter with at least part of the de-

partment missing. Prof. P. M. Duck, Jr ,

Is probably on his way across the Atlan-
tic now, but will not arrive in time for
the opening of class work. In the offices
of the department nothing was known of
the whereabouts of Profs. Gass and Frye,
both of whom were in Europe at the out-

break of hostilities. Assistant Prof. e.

Miss Helen Mitchell and Searlc
Davis will conduct all class work until
the arrival of the missing professors.
Miss Mitchell arrived In Lincoln a few
days ago, after spending two exciting
weeks In Paris at the beginning f the
war.

The botany department will suffer some-
what from the war. according to Dr.
Bessey. Already the German botanical
publications have ceased coming. A num
ber of fine microscopes and apparatus
that wore ordered some time ago have
failed to arrive, and are thought to have
been held up Indefinitely in passage. A
special photographic apparatus for micro-
scopic work was In the lot, and will be
missed from the work of the deartment
this year.

The motion picture films of the State
Conservation and Public Welfare commis
sion are to be In extensive use during the
fall term of county fejin. For this week
Dr. Condra Is arranging to fill three en
gagements. On the ftd he will be at Nel-

son; at Alma on the 33d, and at Loup
City on the 24th and 25th. Other engage-
ments are scheduled for later in the
month and next month.

Dr. Bessy has received a box of Ameri
can grown dates from the. director of the
Arizona experiment station at Temple,
Ariz. The dates are fully the equal of
any foreign grown dates, according to Dr.
Hessey, and grow remarkably well In the
hot climate of that particular part of
Arizona.

The work of the annual student hand
book Is being pushed to early completion
this fall. Published under the auspices
of the Young Men's and Young Women's
Christian associations, the book will be
edited by H. G. Hewitt, 'IS. The publica
tion Is expected to appear several weeks
earlier than It has In the past.

In the soil survey course XXIII, a num
ber of assistants who have had special
training are to be used this year. Mr.
Meyers of the government soil survey.
and Prof. Bennington and Mr. Skinner of
the department, will be on hand. Mr.
Ruby, who has been In the government
topographic survey In Wyoming, will ar-
rive soon to assist in the work of topog-
raphy.

J. T. Tate and A. Q. Tool, Instructors
in the department of physics, are ma-
rooned In Europe and have not been
heard from since the war broke out.

Prof. R. J. Morrill reports that the reg
istration In the department of forestry
will be approximately what It was last
year. A number of the men who have
been in the field this summer will not re
turn until October, but the work of the
department goes on regardless.

F. J. Pipal, A. B. '07, A. M. "11, la being
lauded as the savior of a large part of
the Indiana crops, following of his dis-
covery of a successful method of destroy
ing the pernicious wild garlic. He is
demonstrating for the Indiana College of
Agriculture.

Dr. and Mrs. Fordyce spent ten days
during the first part of September hunt-
ing and fishing In the Big Horn moun-

tains.' They returned In time for regis-
tration, and Dean Fordyce reports that
the registration In the teachers' college
will exceed that of last year by a con-
siderable number.

A. R. Sylvester, who has been secured
In the place of C. C. Reynolds aa gym-

nasium instructor, arrived In the city
yesterday. He Is a Princeton student,
holding the same position there as he will
have here.

WAYNE STATE NORMAL..

Class Meetings Mark Opening; Week
of School Year.

. Miss Sara J. Killer head of the art
department, was awarded first prise at
the Nebraska state fair on a specimen
of work submitted In water colors.

Miss Myrtice Bralnard of Oakdale will
give violin lessons at the normal this
year, taking the place of Prof. Johnson,
who will attend the Chicago musical
college.

Miss Edith Stocking, primary training
teacher, who was detained in Europe, be-

cause of the war, will reach Wayne in
lime to take up her work the second
week of the term.

Class meetings of the various class or-

ganizations have been held during the
week and officers chosen for the year.
The following members of the faculty
have been selected for claas advisers:
Seniors, Miss Klllen: Juniors, Prof.
Bright; sophomores, Prof. I,ewls; fresh-
man, Miss Beechel,

The orchestra under the direction of
Prof. Coleman has organized with fif-
teen members. Some new instruments
have been purchased and there Is every
assurance of a good orchestra this year
The chorus class has also commenced
work and promises to be a success, both
In number and talent. The opera, "111
Trovatore," will be taken up for study.

All departments of the normal opened
on Tuesday, September 15. The rcglstra
tlon at the close of the first week shows
a good Increase over that of last year,
when the attendance before the close of
the semester was 42,"). The number en- -

in lied in the senior cUa has already
reached fifty, a substantial increase ova:
the clasa of 1914.

NEBRASKA WESLEYAM INI.
w stndents Made Welcome and

School Work Commenced.
The Young Men's Christian association

and Young Women's Christian association
heve been doing all In their power to
help new students, both with their regis
tration and with remedies for home-nic- k --

nea and similar afflictions. Each or-
ganization has given three or four func-
tions, closing with a Joint reception Fri
day evening. Next week class work will
be the order of the day and there will
be no time for such events.

Coach Kline has ha 1 a good sized
squad of men out every afternoon for
foot bull practice and reports the out-
look very encouraging. Among the old
men back are: Ish, Johnson, Fetz, Vlf-quai-

Kline, Williams, Hutvy, Patter-
son. Foltxim am' Captain Durham. .S,me
of the above, however, are not "W" men

but there is plenty of new material In
sight, llmls.m. the fast halfback of last
season ! ovit of the game as the dis-

located knee suffered In the Doano game
has not sufficient- - recovered.

Chancellor Fulmer, Vive Chancellor
Schreokengast and Prof. Prlghtman, have
been attending thn annual Methodist
Episcopal conference at Fremont during
the flatter part of the week. Reports
from the conference are to the effect
that unusual progress hss been made In
the matter of Wealcynn finances and
students and faculty re rejoicing.

With the enrollment practically com-
plete the figures show that Wraleyan
has more than held Its own In all de-
partments. The college f liberal arts la
thn largest In Its history and galna are
also reported from tho conservatory and
the academy.

The Young Women's Christian associa
tion gave their annual reception to new
girla at the home of Mis. Fulmer y

afternoon. As usual, the event
was largely attended, practically every
girl In the university being there.

COTXER I'MYKItSlTl.
i

New Irar Starts with Ills; Attend-an- cr

and Marti Spirit.
The reglatratlon at Cotner university

has been very gratifying. More new
students are registered than for many
years. Regular class work began on
Wednesday. All of the instructors were
on hand to meet their classes. Old stu-
dents were all very glad to see Prof. Mllo
Keith back In his old place, teaching
Greek He was compelled to give up his
work for a year on account of Illness.

Miss Jefferls, the new expression
teacher, arrived Monday from Chicago.
She will make her home with Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Chllds. She will also have
charge of the physical culture work for
the young women In the school.

On Thursday Dr. Avlsworth gave a very
interesting talk In the chapel on
college life. Founders' day will be ap-
propriately celebrated on Tuesday, Oc-

tober . An elaborate program Is to be
held In the college chapel at 10 o'clock
In the morning. Chancellor Avery of tho
Nebraska State university Is to be the
speaker of the day.

Prof. T. J. Oliver of Falls City has
given the library a complete set of "The
Millennial Harbinger." The set contains
forty-on- e volumes. It contains all the
theological writings of Alexander Camp-
bell.

The first foot ball practice was held on
Wednesday afternoon. Coach Enfield was
on hand to start things off. A large num-
ber of fellows were out. Prospects for
a good team are excellent. Eight games
have been scheduled for the season.

Friday afternoon the executive commit-
tee of the local Bethany Educational
council entertained the ladles of Bethany
and those of the Lincoln Educational
council at the home of Chancellor and
Mrs. Oeschger. The educational council
Is doing excellent work for the university.

The annual fall meeting of the board
of trustees will be held on Tuesday at
S o'clock. October , In the evening of
hat day Chancellor and Mrs. Oeschger

will entertain the members of the faculty
and the members of the board of trustees.

Dr. William Mclntyre of Bethany has
been chosen by the athletic hoard as col-
lege physician. '

PERU STATE NORMAL NOTES.

Flrat Day's Registration Marks n
New Record,

The enrollment of the Peru normal
reached 600 the second day. This was
more than the enrollment a year ago.

Coach Johnson last Wednesday had out
for practice twenty-nin- e stalwarts, the
least of whom weighs over 16ft pounds.
There are a number who weigh 200 and
over. It Is the heaviest line-u- p Peru has
had In a number of years.

Miss Meyer, who is a graduate of the
University School of Music, has been se
cured to take the place vacated by Prof.
Austin. Miss Meyer sang a number of
songs In chapel last Friday morning.

Miss Grace Meyser pas been secured
to take charge of the expression depart-
ment

The contract for the building of the
new $100,009 training building will be
awarded by the State Board of Educa-
tion, October 1.

The Junior English classes are so large
this year that three sections were made
necessary. This Is the first time that
this has been necessary.

Dr. H. C. House has been down with
the rheumatism. He has been unable to
be out to his classes until Wednesday,
and now walks with a cane.

Miss Abba Bowon of Omaha, who has
been away for work during the summer
vacation, has returned greatly enthusias-
tic for the year's work.

Miss Mattle E. Ellis !s offering this
semester a course called the "Present
European War." It Is very popular.

Twenty-fiv- e young men responded to
the call for the band, and played at the
reception Thursday night.

The manual training department waa
not able to provide for all who desired
to take the work.

Miss Muts of the drawing department
has Just returned from her vlalt to the
lakes greatly refreshed for the term's
work.

The art exhibit of the normal school
won first place In the state exhibit of
normal school. Miss Mera McLelan has
charge of this work.

DOANK'S ATTENDANCE CROWING

New Students Increase In Nnmher
to Urntlfylna; Extent.

College opened Tuesday, September 15.

The first dny was devoted to registration
and rlusses begsn Wednesday. The at-

tendance is larger than In former years,
especially In the freshman class.

Election of ciass presidents took place
this week. L. R. Benson Is president of
the seniors, H. II. Johnston of the Juniors,
Floyd Sawyer uf the sophomores and
Robin Mkkle of the freshmen.

The Young Women's Christian associa-
tion was at home to the young women of
the college and the faculty ladles in the
parlor of Gaylcrd hall on Thursday after-
noon. Refreshments were served.

H. was elected yell leader
for the foot ball season at chapel Friday.

J. F. Hall, 09. visited Doane Friday.
He will soon return to New Haven, where
he Is a student In the Yale School of
Religion.

The young women of Gaylord hall were
entertained from 7 to H o'clock Wednea
day evening by Mrs. I.aura Gelsler. ma
tron of Gaylord hall, and Miss Helen
Aleston, dean of women.

The annual Young Men's Christian as
sociation stag reception was held In Mer
rill hall Thursday evening. After each
new man had Introduced himself to the
crowd, short speeches were made by
President Allen, Dean Bennett, Prof.
Burrage, Coach McConneli and H. H.
Johnston. The evening ended with a
watermelon feed.

The College Choral club, under the dl- -

rectlon of Miss Mae Randall, the new
head of the voice department, will form
the morning choir at the Congregational
church. Tho club will begin work Imme-
diately with about fifty voices.

The annual general reception was held
In the parlors of tlavlord hall on Friday
evening.

C. Ashtnn Ixne, '14. who Is teaching In
the Seward High school, s a IVane
visitor Frldny.

KEARNEY STATE .MIRMIL,

News Kotei from the llaay State
Teacher' School.

Superintendent Oeor,re E. Martin, of the
Nebraska City scools. has been elected
to thn head of the English department
to fill the vacany made by the resigna-
tion of Prof. George N. Porter. The
school board of Nebraska City refused
to release Superintendent Martin before
the beginning of the second semester, at
which time the he takes charge of the
work here. Superintendent Martin Is a
graduate of the Nebraska university and
has had a Very successful experience as
an all around schcol man. Miss Ylrglnia
Byerly, a graduate of Peru Normal and
the University of Nebraska, having had
extended successful excellence, hss been
secured to assist In the Fjiglleh depar
ment until Prof. Martin cornea

Miss ETfle Abbott, graduate of Wra-
leyan university and Peru Normal, a
tearher of experience, takes the work
of Miss Eunice Rothwell, who resigned
to become Mrs. Marshall McClurr, and
who is now at home In Morris;, HI.

Miss Lydla Salgren, after a year s leave
of absence apent In the University of Ne-
braska, has returned to her work In the
science department.

Miss Charlotte lwe. primary critic
teacher, haa returned to her work, after
a year's leave of absence In attending
the University of Nebraska.

Registrar R. C. King nas been contin-
uously at work during vacation and as
a result the dormitory, from third story
to kitchen, presents a very attractive ap-
pearance, wkh repaired and papered
walls, new floors, fresh paint. Much at-
tention Is also given of the main build-
ing, where there was much need of re-
pairs.

lrof.. C. K. Benson, graduate of the
University of Nebraska, continues his
work In the department of education.
Mr. Benson taught here during the sum-me- r

term.
Miss Alice Hanlhorn resigned her po-

sition as primary crltlo teacher to re-
main at home to care for her mother,
whose health seems not to Improve. Miss
Nellie Barton of Cheney, Wash , takes
the place of Miss Hanthnrn. Miss Bar-
ton comes with a fine equipment aa a
critic teacher .belr.g a graduate of an
Illinois Normal school, Knox college; post
graduate A. M. Teachers' college, Colum-
bia, and an additional year of special
work In her line at Oakland and Herk-le- y,

Cal.
Harry R. Tollefson of Kearney, has

been elected as athletic coach and Is tak-In- g

hold of the work In a way that
promises a successful year. A large per
cent of the attendance so far are young
men.

Owing to Illness, Miss Anna V. Jen- -
nlngs. librarian, was unable to return
to her work at the opening of school.

A plan of extension work In the form
of study centers, as presented by Presi-
dent Dick to the Board of Education.
August 26. waa heartily endoraed by the
faculty at Its first meeting Saturday,
September 12. At any convenient place
where ten or more teachers will assemble
on a Saturday, asking for some special
subjects, a member or members of the
faculty will meet them, outline the work.
and give all possible assistance. After

Corn

arcful study, covering sufficient tlmr,
examinations will be given at the Kear.
ney Normal school, liy completing fur-
ther woik In the institution, due credit
will be given for all work
dono. In the January bulletin ulll be
published a special course of study for
the preparation and training of the rural
school teachers of Nebrnska.

The Board of Education, at Its last
meeting, ordered sketcnes to le ready
for the architect on plans for the new
auditorium nil gymnasium building, thst
all might be In readiness for next spring.

(Ol.tMnil AMI IIF.MKTIIV.

t.rrnt New York School Prepared In
Train Experts.

An Interesting criterion on the effect of
the European war on our universities la
afforded In a statement given out yes-
terday from tho chemistry ilrpHitment ai
Columbia university. Actordlng to that
department, a list of students, who, prior
to the war had planned to go to Uctmanv
to study, are now seeking Informntlon ss
to the courses afforded at homo, and It
Is estimated that when the university
opens this wek the registration at Co-
lumbia In all of Us departments will he
nuitcrlally Increased thvouch the students
wbo cannot pursue their studies abroad.

One of the courses which Is especially
attracting those who bad contemplated a
winter at the German Institutions Is that
afforded In Industrial chemistry. The ren-so- n

for this furnishes another Illustration
of how much Germany Is sacrltlclng,
educationally as well as economic alb , in
thn present war. It stood foremost In
the production of chemical Industries snd
Its universities offered courses In In-

dustrial chemistry which were the model
of the world.

Columbia has come forearmed to the
front In this crisis, and while business In-

terests are beginning to boom the chemi-
cal Industries at home with Germany
out of competition, the university has
announced courses patterned after those
In Germany to fit the rhemlcal engineers
who will now be In demand. A few years
ago a group of Columbia professors made
an exhaustive personal Inspection of the
German courses In Industrial chemistry,
and when they returned Columbia placed
Its course on a basis similar to the Tech-nlsch- n

hochschulen In Germany. The
laboratorlea nre probahly the best equip,
ped In this country, and are bound to
draw many of those students who have
had to abandon study In Germany.

C'hamherlnln'n Colin, Cholera and
Dlarrhovm Remedy.

"I advised the "hoys' when they en-
listed for the Spanish war to take Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Rsmedy with them, and have received
many thanks for the advice given,"
writes J. II. Houghlsnd, Eldon, Iowa.
"No person, whether traveling or at
home, should be without this great rem-
edy." For sale by all dealers. Adver-
tisement.

New Granted
in "IceTrust" Case

In the district court suit of Louis Mar-
golin and others against John Gunderson
and the Omaha Ire and Cold Storage
company, hlch was popularly known as
the "Ice trust" suit and attracted con-
siderable attention several months ago,
Judgment given for the defendant arter
discharge of the Jury haa been set aside,
motion for a new trial has been sustained
and a new trial granted for the coming
term of rourt. Margolin Is suln for
damage claimed because Gunderson Is
alleged to haive refused to sell hlin lee
on the grounds thst the alleged "lc
trust" forbade him to do so.

Old

Flakes were given a name that

The Wise
krkvws there are as many grades and

kinds of Corn Flakes as there are

grades and kinds of flour.

To tell the best-t- he kind that
affords the biggest money's worth and

m08t satisfaction to the consumer

is easy for the old miller or food ex-

pert.

But the purchaser who doesn't
know, must be protected. That is why

the producers of the very finest Corn

Flakes don't eall them "Jone's Corn
Flakes" or "Smith's Com Flakes.".

These Superior

satisfactorily
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KAISER DID NOT WANT WAR

Neither Are Germans a Menace,
Declares F. L Haller.

SPEAKER DEFENDS TEUTONS

In Aildreaslna Meeting; at First Con.
rrgntlnnal hnrrh lie Staunchly

I aihnlda the Prnsslan
Altitude.

Kaiser Wuiirlm did not desire war; the
peaceable population of Germany has no
quarrel with the French nor with Eng-
land; Germany Is not the great Euro-
pean menace, but despotic Russia's vic-
tories orr the Teutons is what gives
ground for fesr. So arugued F. I Haller
to an audience Ht the First Congrega-
tional church yesterday morning. Ho
staunchly defended Germany and the al-t- lt

i do of the German emperor.
Mr. Mailer snld
"Do you Imagine for a moment that thn

sympathy of the. world would le with
lliuwiii If this were a fight between Ger-
many and Russia and no other nations?
Would the world cry out that Russia Is
attempting to safeguard lltiertles, uphold
freedom und extend beneficent govern-'ne- nt

to mankind It Is to laugh.
"As far as France Is concerned the Oer-ma- na

have no quarrel with Its people.
The provinces of Alsace and Iorralne
were held by thn Germans for a thous-
and years and they export to retain
them. France Is a negligible quantity.
Germany would be content to he friends
with It and allow It to keep out of this
war.

Peace I.ovlna; People,
"The Germans are a peace loving peo-

ple. They did not ciesiro this war. The
sword was thrust In the emperor's hand.
After twenty-seve- n years of peace the
kaieer must be credited with too much
Intelligence to crave war. He knew.
If hn Is a man of Intelligence, that his
greatest glory would be to hold the might
et means to war and yet keep peace.
"In those twenty-seve- n years during

which the war lord maintained peace,
he bore with Insults and sneers and kept
peace. It Is absurd to presume that he
would go In search of war.

"The Germane are a kind people. They
are well ruled. It Is unhellevable that
they committed the atrocities they are
said to have committed. These exagger
ations have been thoroughly refuted.

They were started to prejudice America
against the Germans and they are with-
out foundation in truth.

"Certainly there arc men In every com-
munity who commit horrors In times of
calamity. They were In San Francisco
and many robbers were shot there for
cutting the rings from the fingers of dead
women. They appeared In Omaha fol-

lowing the tornado. They are In the
communities ravaged by war and they
go out on tho battlefields to rob the dead.
But these things are not done by the
well disciplined and highly civilised peo-

ple of Germany generally.
Germany bus fought Its way to the

front of civilisation. Its scientists are
the greatest ot the world. It has been .'

necessary. It seems, to only mention to
tha German scientists that a new gas, for
example, was needed, and they made it.
They are the expert commercial chemists
of the world."

Several times during his speech Mr.
Haller was Interrupted by his audience
and many questions were asked him. In
all things he championed Germany and
things German.

"If Germany and Russia alone were
fighting, Mr. Kipling would polish up lis
poem about the bear that walks like a
man and the English would all cheer."
he said.

Miller

is distinctive

Toasties
The average housekeeper has" likely enough, tried some of (lie various "Corn

Flakes" on the market. To realize the perfection of taste in tonsted Indian corn
(vx)ked, rolled and seasoned with sugar and salt just as it ought to be one should
order Post Toasties.

These famous Corn Flakes have been the favorite for years among chefs and
food connoisseurs. They come ready to eat in sealed packages with an Inside Con-

tainer that keeps this delicious food crisp, fresh and clean for the table. And the
price is no higher than the cost of ordinary kinds.

Insist on your grocer supplying the SupeHor Com FlakeS

Post Toasties


